
“Yoga Reaches Out” Brings Yogis Together at
Gillette Stadium for a Fun-Filled Day of
Practice and Purpose

Largest yoga-focused fundraising event in U.S. gathers yoga
enthusiasts in-person on April 10 to fight childhood disease
through Boston Children’s Hospital

NEWS RELEASE BY BOSTON CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

 

Yoga Reaches Out, a fundraising event organized by Boston Children’s Hospital will bring yogis of

all abilities together at Gillette Stadium to raise money to help sick kids and their families find

lifesaving answers and hope. The event takes place on Sunday, April 10, 2022. Interested

participants can register starting today at the following link: www.yogareachesout.org.

Each year Yoga Reaches Out invites participants from all over New England to come together for

an inspiring day of yoga practice and fun, all to benefit kids at Boston Children’s Hospital. After

hosting the event virtually in 2020, Yoga Reaches Out will once again bring the yoga community

together in person, but this year on-field at Gillette Stadium in Foxboro, Mass. The cost to register

is $25 and participants will be required to raise a minimum of $300. The goal this year will be to

raise $1 million.

“We are so excited to bring everyone back and practice on-field at Gillette Stadium this year.

While our virtual event was a success, we really missed connecting in person with participants,”

said Rachel Hunter, Manager of Yoga Reaches Out at Boston Children’s Hospital Trust. “This year

we’ll showcase some extremely talented instructors who will lead us through an inspiring day of

practice and celebration—all to support kids and families at Boston Children’s.”

Money raised through the event will help many families though the hospital’s Every Child Fund.

This fund fuels lifesaving care, vital family services not covered by insurance and promising

research at the one hospital that ’s cured more childhood diseases than any other.

 

About Boston Children's Hospital

 Boston Children’s Hospital is ranked the #1 children’s hospital in the nation by U.S.

News & World Report and is the primary pediatric teaching affiliate of Harvard Medical

School. Home to the world’s largest research enterprise based at a pediatric medical

center, its discoveries have benefited both children and adults since 1869. Today, 3,000
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researchers and scientific staff, including 9 members of the National Academy of

Sciences, 23 members of the National Academy of Medicine and 12 Howard Hughes

Medical Investigators comprise Boston Children’s research community. Founded as a 20-

bed hospital for children, Boston Children’s is now a 415-bed comprehensive center for

pediatric and adolescent health care. For more, visit our Answers blog and follow us on

social media @BostonChildrens, @BCH_Innovation, Facebook and YouTube.
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